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DIRECTOR OF THE CENSUS 

S17asJ~ilzgdo?a, October 16, 2906. 
SIR: 1' have the honor to submit the following report upon the 

operations of the Bureau of the Census for the fiscal year 1904-5, and 
down to  the present date, covering the seconcl year of the office under 
the supervision of the Depnrtment of Commerce and Labor, and the 
third pear of its existence as a pcrrnanent bureau under the act of 

B March 6, 1902. 

EXPENDITURES DUIEINO THE FISCAL YEAIL 

Attached to this report as an appendix will be found the fiaanoial 
statement of Mr. John Mr. Langlcy, disbursing officer, showing in 
detail the expenditures of the Bureau during the last fiscal year. The 
total nlliount disbursed was $1,591,353.06. Included in this sum are 
the expenses incident to tabulating and conlpiling the census of the 
Yhilippinc Islands. Much of the expencliture for this .cvorlrwas made 
fro111 t110 unexpended balance of the Twelfth Census appropriation, 
reappropriated by Congress for that purpose, but a considerabIe part 
of the work was performed by the regular force of the Burearn and 
paid for out of tlie current appropriations. Also, the cost of printiilg ' and binding the Philippine Census v o l ~ ~ m s  was defrayed out of the 
Bureau's allotn~ont under the approprialion, "Public printing and 
binding." 

The appropriations for the fiscal year 1905-6 are $1,605,340, includ- 
ing $180,000 for printing. This also includes tlze sum of $125,000 
appropriated in the gencr:ll deficiency act of 1905, to enable the Bureau 
-lo carry out the recluirelnents of pnblic resolution 16, calling for semi- 

b monthly reports of the s~moullt of cotton ginned, i n  lieu of the monthly 
. report;s hei*etoPore made. Tho estimates submitted for tbe fiscal year 

1906-7, including $135,000 for printing, call for nppropriationx aggre- 
gating $1,363,520, a decrease of $251,820 as colllpared with the auioullt 

k appropriated for the current year. 
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/ COBIPARISON O F  COST FOR SBVBRAL OExSUSES. 

/ The total al~propriations for the Census from its organization down 

/ to J ~ d y  1, 1905, have been as folloms: b 
t 

/ Expenses of the Twelfth Census, 1899-1903 ................................................. $13,510,210 
Wscal ycnr 19034 ........................................................................... 1,176,460 

........................................................................... i Fiscal ycar 1804-5 1,424,260 

Totnl ............... ........-. ..... -... ............................................ 16,116,930 I 

This total is fairly comparable ~vith the appropriations made for the 
Tenth and Elevonth censnscs, inasmuch as the reports upon which1 the 
Bureau has been engaged since it was lntzcle a perrrlanent office on 
J L I ~ ~  1, 1902, have been largely the same as those made by the pre- 
vious censuses within thc original alld supplementary appropriations, 
worlr under which continued, at the Tentli Census, domn to the year 
1888, and, a t  the Eleventh Uens~zs, clowli lo the year 1397, in both 
instances beyond the date covered by the above statenlent for the, 
Tvelfth Census. Several important special reports included in the 
work of the Tenth and Eleventh censases have not yet been talcen LIP by 
the permanent Bureau. Thc total cost of the " special reports" of the: 
Eleventh Census was $2,268,472.28, as cornpared with the q2,600,720., 
appropriated for the permanent office, I n  the Eleventh Census for one 
investigation tdone-tliat of farms, homes, and mortgages-among; 
those omitted from the Twelfth Census and the permanent; Census act., 
the cost of conipilation was $1,330,000, There were other investiga- 
tions, both at the Tenth and Eleventh censuses, which have not been 
authorized or  undertalcen since. On the other hand, the permanent 
Census has conlpiled the Vhilippine Census, the annual cotton reports, 
the ann~znl mortality reports, certain minor reports assigned to the 
Bureau By order of the Secretary, and is aow engaged upon thc qtdn- 
quenaial census of manulactures; the cost of all this :~dditionaI worIr 

B 
may be ronghly statecl as eqaivaleat to that of the farms, honies, and I 

mortgages report refcrrecl to. No injustice is done, t,herefore, if :I 

comparison of costs is inado on the basis suggested. This qompnriron 
shows the following resulls: 

Census year. 

1870 ................................................. 23, $21,188.33 73.71 38,568,871 $0.0887 
1880. ................................................ 5, (90, ($78. .I0 69.25 60 429 346 0.1148 
8 ................................................ 1 ,  ijii,li. rd t9,40 0 2  9 1 i.1833 
1900 ................................................. 16,116, B30.00 39.67 7Li,149,886 U.21:LG 

It appears lhat there has been a progressive increase in the cost of 
the census, whether measured by total appropriations or by per capita 
cost, altogether out of proportion to the increase in the population & 
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and resources of the co~zntry. The greater accuracy attained in the 
enumeration ut the later censuses, due to closer supervision, accounts 
for much of the increasecl. cost, and the results undoubtedly justify 
this iucrcase. When allowance is made for this factor, there still 
remains n large increase in the cost for which no adecyuate explanation 
appetlrs on tlzc face. The cost of future censuses can not continue to  
practiic~lly clouble from decade to decade without compelling serious 
criticism. I have therefore undertalcen a carefnl analysis and s t ~ ~ d y  
of the several items of cost at  each of the last three censuses, with a 
view to  determining tlic points at whiclz retrencl~nlent and economy 
cnn he applied, If ,  as a r e s ~ ~ l t  of this investigation, the cost of taking 
the Thirteenth Census can be kept below the expenditures of the 
Twelfth Census, as I now believe it can, the establishment of a perma- 
nent Censns office mill have been abundantly justified by that result 
alone. 

The te~idency hns been, at  each census since the introcluction of 
mecl~nnicel tabul%ting methods, to carry the analysis of t11c data to  
much greater reiinement, thus rapidly multiplying the costs of tabu- 
letion. Tlze mere matter of  bnllr, with the rapid growth of the 
country, has become an important consideration; and the time doems 
to have arrived when, in planning the next decennial censur, the aim 
must; be to rednce rather than to extend the minutiae of detail pre- 
sented. The study of this branch of the work has also been ander- 
talcen in  connection with the investigation of costs. 

PUBLICATIONS OF TRE BUREAU DURING TIIN YEAIL 

The worlc of the Bureao of the Census during the year is reprs- 
sented by reports published, reports con~pleted and awaiting publica- 
tion, and reports upon which the work of colnpilation is still in 
progress. The actual publications of the year are as follows: 

VOLUhIEB. 

Street and  Electric Railn~ays. 
Miues and  Quarries. 
Celitral Zlectric Light and Power Statione. 
Census of the Philippines-4 volumes: 

Vol. I.-Geography, History, and Population. 
Vol. 11.-Population. 
Vol. 111.-Mortality, Defective Classes, Eciucntion, and Fap~ilies and Dwellingtx 
Vol. IT.-Agriculture, and Social and Tiidustrial Statistics. 

BULLETINS. 
Number. 

A. Discussion of Age 8htiutics ............................................. 13 
P1qoportion of the Sexes in the United States ............................... 14 
Ir~igat ion in the  Unitecl St,ates: 1902 ...................................... 16 
Telephones and Telegrapl~s: 1902 ......................................... 17 
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?-,-I Number. 

Census of Manufactures: 1904. Michigan.. ................................ l S l  
Quantity of Cottoll Ginned in the  United States (crops of 1900 to 1904, incln- 

sive) ................................................................... 1 B  
Statistics of Cities having a Population of over 25,000: 1902 and 1903 . - - - - - -. 20 
Commercial Valuation of Railway Operating Property in  the United States: 

................................................................... 1904 21. 
............................... Proportion of Children in the United St,atea. 22 

.............................................. Cenaus Statistics of Teachers 23 
Insular and Municipal Finances in Porto Rico, for the Fiscal Year 1902-3 . . -. 24L 
American Cotton Supply ant1 its Distribution for the Year Ending August 31, 

................................................................... 1905 25 

The report of the Philil~pinc Census mas published in four  volume^^ 
and in both the English and Spanish languages. The translation into 
Spanish was made uncler the dircction of the B u r e a ~ ~  of Insul'ar Affain, 
of the nTar Dept-~rtment, for circulation chiefly in the Philippine Islancls. 
Of the English eclition 6,000 copies were printed and of the Spanish 
edition 4,000 copies. 

The reports completed during the Sear but not yet published are as 
Eollows: Benevolent Institutions; Telepho~les and Telegraphs. 

GUItRENT WORK. 

The work upon which the Bureau is now engaged, and all of which 
it is hoped mill appear in the form of published rcl~orts during the 
current fiscal year, may be summarized as follows: 

SPECIAL INQUIRIES AND BEPORTS APPROBCITING C O ~ I P L ~ T I O N .  

1. The several additionall reports upon the spcciaI classes for which 
provision is made in section '7 of the act to establish a permanent Cen- 
sus office. One of tlzese reports, that upon benevolent institutions, 
is included in the above list of completed publications; another, that 
on paupers, is allnost completed. The reports on the insane and 
feeble-minded, and on criminals in institntions will be completed and 
published early in the next calendar year. In the conlpilation of the 
reports on tho deaf and blind there have been unforeseen delays, 
over which the Director of the Census had no control. These reports 
are l~eing prepared uildcr the supervision of Dr. Alexander Graharn 
Bell. 

2. The statistics of mortality in registration areus. In my last 
anllusl report it was exl~lained why it has been impossible up to the 
present time to publish annually the statistics of mortality in registroi- 
tion cities ancl states, but  the vital statistics for the five years 1900- 
1904 will be published as on8. rcpo1.t about December 15. 

3. The report on wealth, debt, anci taxation. The first volume of 
this decennial report will be completed during tbe current fiscal year. 
The second and final volume should be issued within six months 
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tllereafter. An important chapter of this report, that on railway val- 
uation, has recently appeared in bulletin form. Other important fea- 
tures covering the financial statistics of cities of 25,000 population and 

C) over have also appeared in Bulletin 20. 
4. A bulletin presenting for cities having a population of less than 

25,000, financial and social statistics of the same character those pre- I 18 u 

sented for larger cities in Bulletin 20. Talren together these two ''"" 
bulletins, giving statistics for all citics having over 8,000 population 
in 1900, will constitute the decennial report on statistics of cities, 

t authorized by section 7 of the perilranent Census act. The financial 
atatistics contained in these bulletins also form a part of %he material 
lo r  the report on' wedth, debt, and taxation, to  which reference bas 
just been made. 

5. Tlie special report presenting a general review, analysis, and 
correlation of some of the results of the Twelfth Census. This report, 
prepared under the s~xpervision of Prof. Walter I?. Willcox, of Cornell 
University, is now in the hands of the printer. The more important 
chapters have already been given to the public ns bulletins. Some 
additional studies along similar lines are in contemplation. 

!4 1tlFl)ORTS OF COTTON PRODUCTION AND CON8UMPTI6N. 

6. The reports regarding the annual cotton crop as returned by the 
ginners. These reports have been enlarged and extended by thc act 
01 the last Congress, approved February 9, 1905, which provides that 
the Director of the Census sball substitute semimonthly reports of the 
quantity of cotton ginned for the monthly reports heretofore made, 
and also requires periodical reports upon the consumption, available 
s~~ppl ics ,  and exports of cotton. Plans for carrying out this i~lcreased 
service were colnpleted during the summer. The (lost of the service, 
on the lnonthly basis, has been, 9/;125,000 per annum, and to enable it 
to be doubled the general deficiency appropriation act for 1905-6 car- 
ried an additional appropriation of $125,000. With this to td  sum of 

rq @,50,OUO it  will be possible to prescnt a t  two-meek intervals the most 
accurate records of the volume of the cotton crop during the period 
of its maturing that have ever been available to the conlmercial world, 
t ~ u d  graclnally to supplement them with exact records of the distribu- 
tion and consumption of tho staple. It will require time to perfect 
the facilities for this additional feature, and the first report, issued in 
October, was largely tcntative in its character. I n  order to have the 
most experienced assistance in this work the Bureau of the Census 

j~b obtained the cooperation of Mr. Henry G. Ihster ,  who for thirty-five 
years has been secretary of the New Orlcans Cotton Exchange, and is 
recognized as the leading cotton statistician of the country. 
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W e  liope in time to  bring these reports to the point of accuracy and 
co~npleteness necessasy to accomplish the purpose of Congress in estab- 
lishing thorn, %ria, to furnish official periodical reports from which can 
be deternii~~ed the facts of supply and demand in their relations to 
each other, and thus to place tho markets for this great staple as far  
as possible beyond the lllanipulation of specnlators. This work would 
duplicate in a large measure the a n n n ~ l  report on the cotton crop here- 
tofore published by the Bureau of Statistics of the Departnlent of 
Agriculture; but to avoid this unnecessary and ~indesirnble daplic~~tion 
of official statistics the Secretary of Agricult~ire has turned over to the 
Director of the Census all the instrulnentalities heretofore employed 
by tlie Agricultural Department in  the collection of these data, and 
mill hereafter rely upoil the Bureau of the Census to furnish such sta- 
tistics on this subject as may be required in the reports and bulletins 
of that Departnlent. I-Iis action affords a practical illustration of one 
of the adv~ntages of a pcrmalienh statistical office with which all 
deparl~llents and bureaus of the Government can cooperate and 
through whose agency duplications and inconsistencies, which so fre- 
quently mark official statistics, can be avoided. 

This year the reports of the amount of cotton ginned mill be ten in 
number. The chief criticism opon the previous cotton ginning 
reports of the Ceasus has been the delay in publication, but in order 
that the publication of the reports il~ay be expedited, certain of the 
Inrger cotton growing counties have been divided arid the Census 
will omploy, in reporting the current crop, 702 agents instead of 
661 employed last season. To further expedite this work, the experi- 
ment will be tried of requiring each agent to telegraph to MTnshingtoa 
the results of his caiivass ini~uediately upon its conipletioa. Upon 
the day of the reccipt of these telegrams they will be consolidated 
and made public, not later than one week from the date to which the 
canvass relates. Sin~~iltaueously with the telegraphic publication of 
the semimonthly canvasses a postal card will be mailed to every 
cottoil ginner in the South, upon which will appear the results of the 
canvass, and which he will be requested to post conspic~zonsly in his 
ginnery. Thus every effort will be ixiadc to secure accuracy in the 
reports, pro~nptness in their compilation, and widest publicity of the 
results. 

The syste~ll of determining the size of the annual cotton crop by 
counting it as i t  comes from the gins, in accordance with the plan 
adopted by the Bureau of Ihe Census, has now been proven to be the 
most trustworthy method of securing this i ~ n p o r t a ~ t  information; lsut 
its success clepeuds sbsolutely upon the friendly cooperation of the 
ginilers and the accuracy of the returns nlade by them to the agents 
of the Census. When they refuse to give the ii~forrnation requested 

S 
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or  purposoly s~lpply false reports of their output, the work of the 
Census will cease to havc any value and the moner expended mill be 
worse than wasted. The system was on trial until the season of 1904, 

C when it encountered its crisis. As report followed report, each malr- 
ing more certain the phenomenal sizc of the record crop of that year, 
there clevelopecl among the planters a sudden and perhaps natural hos- 
tility to~vard an official record which revealed to the world the fact 
that  tile cropmas the largest cver grown, and correspondingly affected 
the market price. The opposition took two forms-an assertion of 
erroneous and exaggerated returns in specific counties, and an organ- 
izecl 1-efusal on the part of ginners in certain localities to furnish the 
Census agents with m y  information whatever concerning the product 
of their ginneries. In  every instance where complaint was made of 
false returns aa agent was immediately sent from the ofice to ascer- 
tain the Pacts. No instance was discovered in which the county totals 
reported mere not found to  be stlbstnntially correct. A resolution 
was adopted by the I-Iouse of Representatives calling upon the Census 
to report the exact quantity of cotton ginned to December 13 in two 
typical counties in each state of the cotton belt. The report was pub- 
lisl~ecl and wiclely circulated ill the South, and in no county was thc 
record challengecl. Thereafter tho trustworthiness of the record was 
accepted. 

The largest nu~xllscr of ginners who refused in any monthly canvass 
to give information to the Census agents was 842 o ~ l t  of a, total of 
32,000 ginners. It wtts a rr~anifestation of an organized boycott, and 
the Director of tho Census accordingly announced, on December 29, 
that if eviclence of a piurpose to witllhold infor~nation continuecl to 
nppcar, the reports wonlcl be abandoned. I-Ie calleci ,zttention to the 
fact that the rcports llad been ai~thorizecl by Congress s t  the urgent 
clocuancl of thc cotton planters, and that no class of citizens was more 
vitally concerned in early and accurate lmowledge of the size of tho 
crop, whethcr it LC large or small. In  this psrticular canvass of 1904 
it mas already evident that the Census had not ovcrstatecl the size of 
the crop, and that the early lmowledge of its nnusual dimensior~s had 
been of the ~ ~ t m o s t  advaatage to the planters, by enabling thein to 
intelligently adjust their acreage for the new season. Tlle great con- 
vention of cotton growers that met in New Orleans in January passed 
resolutions urging the continuance of the Census cotton ginning 
reports, and expressing confidence in their accuracy. In  tho final c m -  
vr~ss of the season the number of recalcitrant ginners greatly decreased, 
and there is every evidence that hereafter tile agents of the Census, 
instead of enconntering resistance aocl opposition, will again find both 
the ginners and the planters ready and anxious to assist then1 in 
accounting for every bale of cotton from the crop of 1905. 
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7. The quirxquenuial censcrs of lnanufnctures aathorized by section 
7 of the permanent Census act was organized during January last, 
under the in~mediate supervision of Mr. N7illbm M. Stcuart, chief 
statistician for maaufacturcs. The active fieldwork was undertaken 
in different parts of the country during the months of March, April, 
ancl May, and is now practically pompleted. In this fieldmorlr there 
have been empIoyed I50 clerlrs detailed from the Bureau, 25 office 
special t~gents, and 734 local special agents appointed especially for 
this purpose f o r  a period of two or three months. The total cost of 
the cal~vnss to this date, including- the salaries of detailed clerks, has 
been $425,000, which is less than thc estimates. The canvass has 
served ns a practicnl de~nonstratiod of the wisdorn of that provisioll 
of law ~vhich permits the detail of the clerical force of the office for 
field~vorlr. In eaclz of the large cities the canvass mas islaced in 
charge of one of these detailed clerlrs, thoroughly familiar with his 
duties and anxious to ~llalre a. record by compIeti11g the ca~lvass in the 
sliortest pos~ible tinie. 

This census was limited by Inw to l n a ~ ~ t ~ f ~ ~ c t ~ ~ r e d  ca~ried on nndel. 
whnt h known as the factory system, and consequently excluded the 
so-eallcd neighborhoocl industries and hana trades. The number of 
schecluIes collected is therefore less thnu half tho nrzmber returncd zlC 

the census of 1900. I t  is belicved to be the most thol.oug11 c~nvnss 
ever madc of A ~ l ~ e r i c a ~ ~  ~l~anufactures within the litnits indicated. 
Some part of the rcmnrlrable growlh that appareatly took place clur- 
ing the i~~tcrvelling five years is cluc to this more careful canvass; 
neverlhelcss the statistics, when fully compiled, will reveal a rate of 
advaiicement in many industries and localities as unexpectcd as it is 
gratifying. A complcte recoivd of this growth in doinestic mttnufac- 
tures a t  this midway point bet~veen decennial censuses is well worth 
what it 11as cost. 

Thc great body of the m:zaufactarers of thc country responded to the 
requests for a report of their operations with an interest and care that 
can not be too highly commended. Ill some instances, however, they 
objected to aupplyiug the Governmellt with the delailed information 
regarding theirprivnte business callcd for bgthe rnanufact~~ring schedule 
and the spccial schedules devisccl for the return of particular indns- 
tries. I n  a comparatively few instances the Cens~zs agents enco~zntered 
positive rcfirsals to comply with the law and sup13ly any portion of the 
dnta aslred for. In some cases the office has been notified that attor- 
neys had been instructed to coiltest auy uttellzpt to enforce by legal 
process the penalties prcsoribed by the law Borrefuscll to furnish theso 
data. No legnl proceeding of this character has becn undertalren. 

I0 
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The ccusus of manufactures, both decennial and quinquennial, is nnclcr- 
taken primarily in  the interest of the manufacturers themselves, and 
s satisf~ctory presentation o-f the growth of our uatioilal industries b must always be dependent upon the voluntary cooperation of those v h o  
are engaged in thesc industries. Definite lcnowledge of the relative 
advance these several industries are malcing is of the utmost practical 
advantage to manufacturers, ,znd with few exceptions the manufac- 
turers are  the first to recognize tllis fact. This Icnowledge is also 
indispensable for intelligent legislation on mauy economic q~~estions. 

1. The inf orlnation elicited by the manufact~~ring schedule has come, ~ u ~ d e r  
c h m g i ~ l g  conditions, to bear nlost intimate relation to thc subjects that 
now coininand the attention of Congress ancl state legislatures. 

Any suggestion that the census of nlanufactu~es shall be abandoned 
in lnturo enumerations would lneet with thc uiost emphatic and wide- 
spread objection, in which the man~~facinring intercsts would be the 
first to join. At  the same time there is some justice in thc claim that 
the schedule as now constructed calls for a mnltiplioity of cletail, 
which in  certain indnstries it is oftentin~es troublesome to compile. 
This fact  is fully 1,ecognized in the Census Bureau, ancl plans for the 
siml2litication 01 the scheclules pre under consideration. 

- The above coinpletes thc recapitulation of the procluctive morlr 
upon which thc Bnrcau ol the Census is now engaged. lt ~.einains to 

in recom- outlinc tllc work of the coiniclg ycnr and to submit certz' 
mendations for new vorlr, some of which ought to be authorized by 
tho next session of Congress. 

OUTLINI(C OF WORK FOR THE COMING YEAR. 

The inore important of the " special reports" providecl for by sec- 
tion 7 of the perrrianent Census act are now completed, or will be 
substantially com1)leted during the present fiscal year. Tbe o~ i ly  
'Lspecial reports" ~einaining to be talcell up are those ~~elati l~g'  to 
transportation by vatcr, express companies, and religious bodies. 

1 These three inquiries are co~nparativelg simpla, and will employ the 
services of bul a small proportion of the 600 clerks and special agents 
now carried on the Census rolls. 

I n  adclitioil to these reports a special report on the subject of mar- 
riage and divorce mas autl~orizcd by the last Collgress, upon the 
recoivmendation of the I'rcsideat. I t  is planned to begin the field- 
m o ~ k  for  this latter iilclniry as soon ns a sufficient number of clerks can 
be relensecl fro111 the colnpilation of the census of manul~ctures. The 

h@ report will be practically s coatinutttion of the siu~ilar report made by 
the Department (now Bureau) of Labor in 1889, coverino. the judicial b 
records of the twenty years 1867 to 1886, iuclusive; and it will bring 
these records down to date, thus mt~lcing a second report for sub- 

. I1 
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stantiaIly twenty years. The Bureau has beell fortunate in securing 
the services of I-lon. Carroll D. Wright, late Ooinulissioner of Labor, 
rrho made the first report on this subject and will supervise, in the 
capacity of expert specid agent, the coinpilation of the report about 
to be  undertalcen. 

There are  in addition four annual reports vi th the compilation of 
mhich tlie Bilreau is charged, viz, the cotton report, the statistics of 
mortaliby, the sttttistics of immigration, and the statistics of cities of' 
30,000 population ancl over. These four annual reports require the 
services of not to exceed 100 clerks, k t  intermittent intervals. There, 
remains, also, some iinportant material gathered upon the population 
schedule which is  still iulti~blbnlated. For one group of data, that relat.. 
itig to children born ancl children living, there is a distinct populsl- 
clemuuil, ancl the Bureau plans to undertake its tabulation as sooil acr 
it can do so withont delt~ying reports having a more itzmlcdinte ci~rrenit 
interest. 

REDOX~iENDAXIONS FOlt ADDITIONAL INQUIEIES. 

Now that the B~lreau of the Census has become perniailent it is in 
a position, ~vith. the force at its comrnancl, to takc up other subjecls 
possessing great importance, for which stati,rt,icnI clntr~ ought to be 
obtsiaed and can be successfully collected only throng11 the agency of 
a statistical ofice of the National Government. So various, ill fact, 
are the sociaI, political, and industrid problems demanding statistica,l 
investigation th t~ t  selection becomes n clificult matter. The question 
of what nclilitio~lal incl~ziries shoulcl be undertalrea bey the permanent 
Census Bureau has, ho+vever, heen cnrefully considerccl by the a d v i ~ o ~ y  
census commission, nppointecl by your predccessor, and the recom- 
meizdntions now s~tbinittecl hnvc received tile uaanimo~ls npproval of 
this commission. It shoulcl be rcmemberecl, rnoreover, that thet;e 
inquiries can be tnlseti up olily dn~*ing the ncxt two or three pears. 
After that the entire force of the olfice will be required for the work 
of preparing for the Tlzirtcenth Census. The opportunity, then, t,o 
concluct these iavestigntioas, if ileglected notv, will not be open g d n  
until the latter half of the clccacle 1910 to 1920. 

The rccot~~mendations which 1 have the honor to submit in this con- 
nection arc thc following: 

1. That the reports on the electrical indu~tries shall be made at  five- 
year in torvale. This recommendatj on was made in the last wnuual 
report of the Director, wherein it was stated that "nothillg so rapid, 
so striking, and so revolutiona~y in its cffects up011 private manufao- 
turing and public utilities as the application of elcctricity to power 
and heating purposes has been witnessed in iaduatrial history. 80 
marlred are the improvetnents made and the new uses to which elec- 
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tricity is applied that changes in the statistics of these industries 
occur with great rapiclity, and marlred variations doohtless arise dur- 
ing the brief period that elapses between compilation and actual pub- 
lication. The relation of these industries to the ecoaolnic and social 
welfare of the count,ry is so intimate, and is daily becoming so much 
more important, that 1 recommend that Congress be aslred to authorize 
new incluiries at dates five years sttbsequent to those covered, instead 
of wailing for the dcccnnial period, as origitially coiitemplatcd by the 
Census law ." 

2. That the coml~ilation of the Oficial Register of the United States 
be transferrcd from the Department of the lnterior to tlie Bureau of 
the Ucasus. This reconl~~iendatioli also was ~nade in my last annual 
report. The compi1,ztion of the Kegistcr is in lreeping with the regular 
worlr of the Burcau, and was originally assigaecl to the DepartrrlenC of 
the Intcrior simply becnuse therc was at  that time 110 bctter place for 
it. If the pnblication of the Official Kegister is herc:~fter to be accom- 
panied l)y a statistical an~lysis  of the Federal civil service, similar to 
that contained in Census Bulletin 12, i t  is imperative that the com- 
pilation of the material upon which this statistical analysis is based 
shall be ~nade in the saine officc. 

3. That u deccn~iinl rcport on life, fire, and marine insul*nnce be 
authorized. A rcport on this subject was n feature of the Eleventh 
Census. The subject mas oniitted frorn the incluiries included in the 
Twclfth Census, on the gro~md that the delk~y in the publication of 
the report for 1890 renclerecl i t  practical'ly useless when it finally 
appeared, and also that private publications supplied the necessary 
statistics. The iirst of tllese objections disappears under the condi- 
tions of a permarlent Census office, lnalcing possible the commence- 
ment and prompt completioi~ of reports tlzrough thc inlcrcensal period. 
Lifc i~~surallce has ass~mecl in recent years nzany new Sorms-frater- 
rial, cooperative, beaeiiciary, etc.-the statistics of which are very 
meagerly presented in the private pllblications referrcd to, and the 
effect of which upon the geileral situatioii in life insurance has been 
far-reaching. Receiit events have aroused intense interest in the gen- 
eral colditions surroundiug life illsnrancc in tlze Urlited States, and an 
official report on the subject would be timely, in view of the agitation 
in favor of Fcderd supervision of the business of life insurance. 

The compilation of a report on this subject would bc a comparatively 
inexpensive ~uldertalring, because of tlze elaborate annual reports made 
by the principal life insurance companies, and the complete staternei~ts 
they are required to malre in caclz to hhe state officers of ncady all 
tho states regarding their busiuess. The Census report w o ~ ~ l d  consist 
chiefly of a coi~soliclatioil and correlation of all tl~ese separate reports, 
and the amonllt of fielclmorlc recluired would be smdl. 
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The need for a Pecleral report on fire and marine insur,znce is not 

so pressing; but in both instr~nces the cost of the compilation woulcZ 
be limited to the compensation of the clerlrs eugagecl in the work and 
the cost of printing. 

4. That a report be authorized to treat of savings banlrs, institutions 
for savings, ancl cooperative banks, m ~ r t ~ g e ,  loan, and investment 
companies, and silnilar institutions, the purpose 01 which is not com- I 

meroial, but mtheY to encourage ancl promote thrift. This is a wide i 

field of inquiry, elaborately covered by state ~ ~ e p o r l s  in inany statcs, 
notably in Massaohusetts, New York, ancl Peansylvania, and almost 
wholly neglectecl in Federal statistics. The only report covering tl~ese 
ficl~~ciary institations, which touch the welfare and the material prog- 
ress of the people so intimately, is thc annual report of the Comptrol- 

f 
ler of the Treasury, which condenses into lcss than a clozen octavo 

i 
pages all the data in this field, and which must be r ep rded  as inade- 

i 

quate when ineasorecl. by the importance of the subject, the extensive 
statistics co~npiled by the several @tates, and the careful arlcl exhaust- 
ive statistical treatment given it in nearly all tllc countries of Europe. 
Here, a g a i ~ ,  the cost of the inquiry would be inconsiderable, as i t  would \ 
consist mainly in bringing the official reports of the several states k 
into one coinp~ot and well-armuged com~~ilation, so as to supply a 
proper coordination and comparison of the conditions surronncling and F 
governing thcsc institutions in all sections of the conntl-y arid record 
the relative progress macle in each state of the Union. 

5. Thst consoliclation 'and stucly of the several state censuses, talren 
midway between the Federal censuses, be authorizcd with :L view to 
measuring the growth of the population by five-year periods. These 
quinquennial state censuses have been taken in fourtecn states- 
Michigan in 1904, nnd .Florida, Iowa, Kansas, Mnssachusetts, Minnc- 
sot%, Netv tJersey, New Yorlr, Orcgon, Rhodo Island, North ancl South 
Dakota, Utah, and Wisconsin, in 1905. These states containecl, at 
the cer~s~ls of 1900, 24,269,774 inhabitants, or 31.93 per cent of the 
total population of oontinenlal Unitecl States-a suBeient proportion 
of the whole, and rightly distributecl geographically, to e l l ~ l ~ l e  a fairly 
correct estimate to be ~nacle of the true popalatiou of the country 
in 1905. 

SuBicient, authority resides in tlze Secretary of Commerce ancl Labor, 
nncler the provisions of section 8 of the act establishing the Dcpt~rt- 

without legislation by Congress. But direct legislation is highly dosir- 

I 
ment, to a~zthorize the Director of the Census to cornpile this report / 
able, in view of the importance of inducing a larger nuinber of the 
states to talro quinquennial censuses, and t11~1s lnect thc demand for n t more freqaent en~tmeration of our rapidly increasing population. The , 
subject was alluded to at length in the last annual report of the Director, P 
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ancl I again urgently recommend that Congress be asked to reenact, 
with slight modificatioi~s, section 22 of the act for taking the Tenth 
and subsequent censuses, approved March 3,1879. I11 addition to tlze 

% fourteen states named above there are eleven other states with coil- 
stitutional or statutory requirements for a decennial census ~vbich 
ignore the requirement, deterred no doubt by thc expense. If the 
Federal Government will uriclertalce to pay one-h%l£ the cost of cnu- 
meration, as provided by the section referred to, many additional 
states ]night be induced to provide for a quinqnenaial census, and 
thus the United States would secure dl the advantages of a midway 
census on lines exactly pardlel to its own decennial enumeration. I t  
is  now too late to get the benefit of such a provision of law before 1915; 
but  if the enactnlcnt is mado at once, there will be aniple time for the 
subject to be carefully considered in all the states, and an increased 
probability of securing the cooperation of a large number of thcin. A 
bill for  thc reenactment of section 22 of the Census act of 1879 was 
introduced in the last C0ngress.l 

6. That a report be authorizecl upon the fisheries of the United 
States. Provision was made in the Census law of IS80 for a census 
of thc fishing industry. The resulls mere not altogether satisfactory, 
alld tho autlrorization was oilzitted from subsequent Census laws. 
The fisheries represent an i~nportaat phase of the prodnctive industry 
of the co~mtry, and no enumeration of the sources ancl volume of 
national wealth is complete that oinits it. The clifficulties surroiuld- 
ing an attempt to properly nieasure the fishing inclustries are obvious 
and adulitted. The Bureau of Fislzeries collects each year a variety of 
statistics on the subject which are most useful, but which are not col- 
lected o r  tr~bulated in a manncr that renders it possible to fit them into 
the plan of inclnstrial stativtics as formulated by the Uurenn of the 
Census. In  view of the fact that the Bureau of E"Js11eries possesses 
snperior fitcilitias for collecting ii~formation in this special iield, ft is 

Section 22 of the act of 1879 roads as follonrs: "That if any state or tenitory, 
tlzrongh its clnly appointeil officers or figents, shall, cluring the two months begilliliilg 
on t h e  first Monday of June of the year which is the mean between the decennial 
censuses of the  Uniled States is by this act directed to be taken, take ant1 rolllplete 
a census in  all  respects according Lo the schedules mil  fornis of elluinerrltioxl i11 the 
ccnsus of the United States, and shall deposit with the Secr~lary of the Interior on 
or before tllc first of Septelliber following a full and. authent~c copy of all srhedules 
returned arid reports made by the officers ancl agents cliaged wit11 such enmneration, 
then the Bcrretarv of the Treasury shall, upon receiving a certificate fro111 the Secre- 
tary of t h e  ~n te r io r  that such scliedulcs and  report^ have bcen duly deposited, pay, 
on the  recltlisition of the governor of such state or territory, out of any funds in the 
Treasury not other*wise approp~iittccl, a sum of fifty per ccnttun of the amount which 
mRs paid to all supervisors anrl ac t~ i l l  enumerators within such state or territory a t  
t h e  United States census next prececling, increased by onc-half tho percentage of gain 
i n  pop~llatioii i n  such st&! OY territory between the two United States ceiislises next 
preceding: P?~oziided, That the blank schedules used for the purposes of the enumer- 
atio11 herein provided for shall be similar in all respecb of form and size of heading 
and rllliiig to those used in the census of the United States." 
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respectfnlly reaoniinended that a plan of cooperation between the two 
bureaus be tlathorizecl by which, after appropriate logislation, this 
important oll~ission from onr iadustrial statistics c:ln be lviaclc good. 

7. That the Cens11.r Bureau be authorized to coirlpile what are com- 
monly Imomn as juclicial statistics. This line of iivcluiry mill open a~ 
field of stittistictll research which herctofore has bee11 ml~olly ncglectedi 
in the United States;altlzongh in all other civilized cou~itries its in~por-  
tanec is Fully recognized. Snoh statistics possess the zxtmost sociolog- 
ical significance, and are of especial inlportniice in the U~iitccl Statee 
because of its composite popnlatiou. Judicial statistics inclilcle the 
records of homicicles, felonies, misdemeanoru, and otller pu~lishable 
offenses, with the disposal of each, But one state in the Union, so fa1 
as I am informecl-Mnssachwetts-atte~lil~ts the oficial compilation of 
the clata contnincd in police doclcets and co~zrt recorcls. Unotticial 
statistics, col~ipilecl as a r~ l le  from newspaper reports of cri~ues coin- 
mitted, have for  many years been current and hasre lecl to exnggcrated 
~niscor~ceptioas regarcling the prevalence and the increase of crime i n  
different sections of the co~ultry. I-laviag established a pcr~nnl~ent  
Census office, the Federal Government can no longer justify it.sc1.C for 
neglecting this field of slatistical inclniry. T l ~ e  clcnvanii for  authentic 
infonnatioa along the8e lines has become more nncl nioro insistent. 
The Enropoan countries, by anllually compiliilg the recorcls of their 
courts of law, :%re able to measure with accuracy the moral advance or  
retrogrewion of the community by cxact lrnowledgc of the colnpara- 
tive number of crimes, properly classified and tabulatecl with respect 
to tLge, sex, color, ancl place of birth of the party accused, and the dis- 
position of each case. These reports rnalrc i t  l~ossiblc to direct wisely 
the organized ~nove~r~ents  For social reform su~id restricti.crc lcgislntion. 
Thoy are ilnportant in their econornic significance, for they est:~blish 
the relalionship of tho material condition of the nation, whet,hcr i t  be 
one of prosperity or clepression, to the increase or ~ l e ~ r e i ~ s c  of crime. 
The laclr of such inforrnntion in the United States result.; in a. ~ ~ i a s s  of 
conflicting state lams ancl local ordinances ancl h:q~hazarcl eEort. 

I n  the Unitecl States t l ~ e  collection of juclicial statistics will be 
attended with clifficulties t,hat do not exist in other countrics. The 
code of laws relating to crimes and nliscleirieanors diifer greatly in 
the various states of the Union: they contain different definitions and 
prescribe varying penalties. I t  is manifestly of tbe ut,n~osk impor- 
t a ~ c e  that so~nc  clegrec of uniformitgr should be secured. A Census 
investigatio~l of this subject, presenting authentic btatistics of crime 
and pointing out  the iaco~~sistencics of state orclinances, would greatly 
assist in solving this prob1e11-1 ant1 inalie possible proper compariso~~s 
between tlio different ststes t~nd municipalities. I t  is the first step 
and the indispensable beginning of a moveinent for the unification and 
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coordinatioil of our criminal statutes, under vhich thc conditions 0 

social existence and legal restraint and obligation shall be silllilar 
throughout the Union. The inquiry should not be attempted oftc~ler 
than every five yeal-s at the start, but that start should be ~r~ncle at  
oncc and while the Ccnsus Barean is compar:~tivcly free and can clevote 

a its best energies to the problem. The investigation would naturally 
be conducted in connection with the inquiry rcgprding inarriztgc and 
divorce, for both involve n systclnatic overhauling of court ~lockuts, 
and their sin~ultaneous undertaliiag by the snnlc field folsce WOLIIC~ 
greatly reduce the cost of the comloincd morlc. 

OTIIER POSSIBL'B INQUIILIES. 

The above recolnmendations, if approved by Congress, woulcl supply 
sufficient work to lreep the clerical force of tho Bureau f~ l l ly  ct11l)lo;yccl 
for  two years. Other suggestions have been made, to whicl~ the ntton- 
tion 01 Congress ought to be called. They involve, however, so large 
R. cost for fielclworlr that the Director rcfrains froin including them in 
his recoinl~lelldatioris. Two inquiries proposed, liowcve~*, are  of cspecial 
iinportancc: one is lo r  a continuation of the special report of Lhe 
Eleventh Ceaqus on mortgagc indebteclncs~1, Thc 1890 rcport wtts 
elnboclied in two volumes, one entitled "Farms nnd I-Iomcs: Propriotor- 
ship and Indebtedness," and the other ciltitlecl "Ret~l Estatc Blortgages. " 
Fro111 the records of tho Eleventh Censns it appears .that $1,330,000 
was charged to the account of this investigation. Thcsc ~ ~ o l u t a c s  were 
regarded by economic students as among the most significant results 
of that  census and well worth thc lnoncy sxpcnded in their l~repasa- 
tion. It is now urgcd that a record OF the changc>s that havo O C C I I ~ ~ O C ~  

i n  these directions since the ccnsus of 1890 would reveal morc claxrly 
t~ild more certainly than any other investigation the materi:tl advnnc~e- 
lnent of the people in thc interval. 

A portion of- the information c~nboclicd in the first 01 theso two 
volumes was obtained at  the Twelfth' Census by means of ccr- 
tain inquiries on the population scheclnle, and is p~tblisllccl in Pop- 
ulation, Part  I1 (pages 661 to 754, inclusive). A t  this c1ist.encc in  
time from the cnnmeri~tion, however, it would be practically impos- 
siblc t o  colnpile a trustwortliy report supplying f o r  the 'l'welfth Cen- 
sus the info~.matjon regardiag value of owned homes and the amount 
of ~nortrg'age debt resting thereon, such as was presented f o r  the  
Eleventh Census. The data contained in the seco~ld of the. two vol- 
umes of the Eleventh Ue~~sns  nncl relating to real estate inortgages, 
was obtained fro111 the local records; and a similar invcstigt~tion can 
be undertaken a t  any tirnc, can bc made to cover as long o r  ns short a 
period as may be desired, and can be confinecl to typical localities o r  
can include the cntire nation. The Eleventh Census rcport covered 
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the ten years from 1880 t o  1889, inclusive, and all the 2,818 counties of 
the Union. Should this investigation again loe undertal~cn, it would 
be highly clcsirable to include thc years from 1889 to the present clxte. 
Such an investigation would show separately, lor  acre property ((which 
is nearly identical with farm property in many counties) and for city 
and town lots, the number and amount of mortgages placecl on record 
each year in each civil division. I t  would give an npproxiniate state- 
ment of the mortgztge debt in force a t  the close of the j+nvestigation. 
I t  woolcl show the ebb am1 flow of new mortgsge debt incurred witb 
the flnctuations of bnsiness prospc~ity throngl~oat the oonntry. It, 
mould also show, in addition to the data collected a t  ' the Eleventh 
Census, the record of mortgage foreclosures, which record corre- 
sponds, so far as  the farmers are coacernecl, to the record of business 
failures in the co~nmeroinl world, and is the trne test of commercial 
prosperity or  clcpression. Such an i ~ ~ v e s t i g ~ t i o n  mould be a logical 
supple~nent to the report on wealth, debt, and taxation upon which 
the Census Bureau is now engaged. This letter investigation will 
rcvesl the debt of the nation, the states, thc counties, ant1 the nlunici- 
palities, The  aggregate of this public inclebteclness is cstimatcd to 
be only about one-third of the aggregate of the private mortgage 
indebtedness of the nation. 

The otlier inquiry vhich Cougross might with much propriety 
autl~orize is n census of the live stock of the conntry. Powerful organi- 
zations of agriculturists have repeatedly insisted upon the necessity of 
st~ch a report st iilltcrvds more frequent than ten years. It is not nec- 
essary in this connection to  recapitulatc tlle argumcllts upon whicli this 
ciemallcl is based. The  Department OF llgriculture L I ~ ~ C S  such a census 
as necessary to the correction of its annual estimates o l  live stock. 

THE CLERIOAL FORCE. 

The reg~ilar  clerical force of the 13~1reau of the Census, exclusi.irc of 
skillecl l:~lsorers, laborers, watchmen, cl~arwomcn, etc., now co~isists of 
598 persons, in addition to 15  special  gents 1-egularly employed in iicld- 
worIr. Freclucnt changes occur in the personnel of this force, and it 
is a ~lotewoi~thy f:~ct that those clcrlrs who drop out are largely from the  
class whom thc office can ill afford to lose, Their specid truini~ig in 
the ruethocls of statistical morlc and their aptitude in this work win fo r  
then1 positions in pr i r :~ te  life where the elllolurnent is larger than the 
Governme~lt is willing to pay, and the opportuaities for advancement 
are Inore frequent. I t  so happens, then, that the office is losing clerlrs 
who mere retained in the permanent organization because of their 
special qualifications, and it is not possible t o  sul3ply their places f ~ o l n  
the regular registers of the Civil Service Commission, which supplies 
eligibles foY routine clerical work only. 

IS 
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During the past yens these facts were brought to the attention of 
the  Commission by the Director. It promptly recognizecl tllc situa- 
tion and established a special register for  the Rurcnn of the Census 
from which recruits Por the clerical force will hereafter be largely 
drawn. The examination for this register was restricted to grncluates 
of a college or university, preferably those with a postgraduate degree, 
and in their rating, experience and training in econolnic and sta- 
tistical mork was given equal weight with a thesis submitted on a 
specified statistical subjcct, From this register i t  is hoped that clerks 
can be secured who are competent, by ability, education, and natural 
aptitude, to qualify theinselves for the worlr of analysis, interpreta- 
tion, and criticism of statistical material, and to become understnclies 
for  supervisory positions im the office. The Census Burcall offers the 
best practical training school for young men ni~ibitious to fit them- 
selves for the higher fields of statistical work, either as instructo~s o r  
in the practical developlnent of all branches of stntistical investigation. 
The new civil service register makes it possible for the Census to  
secure the services of the most pro~rlising students in  a line of mork 
the growing importance of which is now recognized in OUT leading 
institutions of learning ancl schools of political science. 

TFIE DEVELOPMENT OF TABULATING APPAltATUS. 

I n  accordance with your recommendation, the last. aossion of Con- 
gress madc an appropriation to  defray " the cost of experirnental 
mork in developing tabulating apparatus" with which to lnechanically 
conlpile the returns of future censuses. Plans for this experimental 
worlr were proinptly macle, and are already wcll url~ler JVSLJ~, under the 
general supervision of Prof. S. W. Stratton, Chief of the Burea~r 
of Standards, which contains the most approved mecht~nical appli- 
slnces and facilities required. . EIe is assistccl by Mr. I-I. 11. Allcn, 
fo rn~er ly  .of the Patent Office, who has made a st~ldy of the sub- 
ject, as it is contained in the 1~1,tents. issued in this line of apparatus; 
and the way is already clear along which ncw ancl impro~~ecl meehan- 
isms can be dcvisecl, wllicb will not intrude upon the rights of patentees 
in this line. The original patent upon the hand mechanism employed 
in the  tabulation of thc Eleventh and Twelfth censuses expires o n  
January 8, 1906, and the Gove~nment is at liberty to make usc of this 
mcchanisnl and to further develop it along original lines, lor  use in the 
current worlr of the office; and I am hopeful that prior to the time - when work begins upon tho Thirteenth Census the Goverumenl will be 
the owner of a new system of tabulating apparatus, by the aid of 
which t h e  next census can be con~piled with great rapidit,y and on a 
more ecoiio~nical basis of cost. With this encl in view, the approl7ria- 
tion for  experirnental work should be continucd for another year. 
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DISTRIBUTION OF CIONSUS PUBLIUATIONS. 

There were 25 l~ublications printccl for the Bureau of tlic Census 
during the fiscal year ended June  30, 1905, and the number of colpies 
printed was 185,000. Of the publications, 17, with 74,000 copies, 
werc ,reprints, special reports, and Philippine Census reports, aud'8, 
with 111,000 copies printed, were Isulle tins. 

I The tlulnbcr of copies of tlie Ccnsus publications distributed during 
the year was 198,443. Of this number, 112,899, or almost one-half, 
mere bulletius of tha permanent Ceusus. The number of bound 
reports clistributed was 67,115, colnprising 16,387 main reports oE the 
Twelfth Census, inclucling the Statistical Atlas and the Abstract; 
20,203 supplementary or special rel~orts issncd since tho ofice boc:ime 
permanent; 5,831 reports of previous censuses; and 24,604 reports of 
the Philippitle Census, 14,033 01 which wero in Spanish. Of the 
rcmailling copies; 18,429 were Twellth Cetlsos bnlletins. 

The populsr dclnnild for the current reports of the Census continues 
unabated, and indicates a constantly increasing interest in the worE: of 
the Bureau. 

Bespectf nlly, 
S. N. D. NOKTI~, Div*ector: 

130~. VICTOR H. METCALF, 
8eclleta?*y of Co:o?~~nzerce u ~ d  LC~OT.  
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APPENDIX. 

REPORT OF JOHW W. IGANQLEY, DISEUBEIING CLERK, BUREAU OF THE CETJSUS. 

1. Expenses cind balunccs under l l ~ e  appropriutions atjaila21le for t l ~ e  sq~port  of the Bu~eceu 
of the Ccnsz~s during the jisccil year, 1905. 

I In  iidilition to this runclnnt thcro wns cxpen(1ed during the iisci~l ycnr cnded S~tno 30, 1906 
$1.20,027.04 frou~ the nppropqntic!rl " Collecting Stnti ' t i~~, CeIi~ll6 Oflice, lY0G nllil190(;." ($xpcliditur$ 
auLliorizec1 by Congrcw, leglsliutive act, February 3,1905.) 

gr1'o be covered into thc General Treaql~ry. 

- 

Approprintions. 

Total ............................................. 
Salaries, 190fi ................................. .. ....... 
Collecting statistics, 1905.. .............................. .............................. Tab~ilnling ~tatistiitios, 1905. ........................................ Stationery, 1006.. 
Library, 1905 ............................................ 
Rent, i905 ............................................... 
hfiscellaneous expenses, 1905.. .......................... 
13rinting, 1105 .......................................... 
Expenses, Twelftll Censlis .............................. 

The undist~ursccl balance to the credit of this appropriation July 1, 1904, as  shown 
by the annual report of the  Director of the Census dated Octobc~ 15, 1904, amomited 
t o  $123,385.36. During the iiscd yew 1Q05 this ainaunt wns augnei~Lecl by $100 
received in payment for transcripts of Census records, mnlring tllc total a~uount 
available during. the fiscal year 1905, $123,485.38. This available bnlailcc mw utilized 
during the fiscal year luelltioiied for the  followiilg l~urpoues: 
To pay ~upplenlcritnl accounts lor flscnl ycnr 1904 .......................................... 9621,010.30 
To defray t~ portion of the cSpenscs incurred clnring tho liscnl year 1906 i n  

connection with tlle'tnbulalion urld compilation of the census of tlle IJhil- 
................................................................ ippirlc Islands BG6,911.07 

To siipplcme~it tlic appropriation " Library, Census Off~ce, 1905" .............. 1,800.40 
To huppleme~it the npproprintion 'LRIiscellnllaons Expenses, Census Oflicc, 

................ 1906".. .................................................. ..... 6,640.87 
To supplement the appropriation " Collecling Statistics, Ccnsvls Oilice, 1905". . 28,632.32 -- 102,~14545.0G 

5. flpprozimcite cost 01 the tabulation and compilation of tlte census qf t7ie Pliilippine 
rslmlds. 

Balances. 

V55,179.04 -- 
14,786.89 .............. 
19,U13.00 
1,493. G2 .............. 

14.71 .............. 
19.821.82 .............. 

AmOL1'lt printcd. qlpr"- 

- 
$1,526,i05.06 ---- --- 

711 i l i 0  00 
438: 400: 00 

60, OOL). 00 
10,000.00 
2,6110.00 

20, 00 
15,000.00 

ISIl,000.00 
102,446. 06 

................................................................... Clerical labor $236,938.86 
Printing ....... ;.. .............................................................. 74,340.82 

............................... Rental of labulnting apparatus and cost of cards 40,603.SQ 
........................................................ Misoellancous expenses. 1,042.64 -- $361,925.60 

Expense#. 

1$1,470,72G. 02 --- 
GQ7 024.11 
438' 400 00 

30) 087' 00 
83 606: 88 
2,600.00 
26, fiR5.29 
16,000.00 

160 178.18 
102:415.0~ 


